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Mf\RTIN & HUIZINGf\, 
. FOR .• 
DR GS, BOOK , TATIONERY 
AND PERIODICALS. 
J. & H. DE JONGH, 
LFAJ> IN 
GroGBriB~ and Dru Good~ 
Special accommodations to 
Boarding Clubs. 
21 E. TENTH STREET. 
BOOK Bl N Dl NG I 
B rin g your school books, etc., that 
need rebinding or repairing to 
.J. A . KOOVERS. 
Ottawn T('lephooe No. 124. 
De Grondwet Blllldlng, N. Rh·er t., llollnnd, l\llc-h. 
\~hen in need of anything in the 
bakery 1 ine call on 
&errit Steketee 
~·HE J.F:A 111 NC 
B~ker ~hJ 
Confectioner. 
We dispense the finest oda m 
the city. 
ICE CREAl\11 PARLORS IN CON-
NECTION. 
I 0 E. Eighth St . ......- 4LU1&SS> 
A New Place 
New Machinery and better facili,., 
ties all around to turn out the 
whitest. cleanest and best work in 
my line, _ 
-
· M. BEUKEMA. 
Proprietor West Michigan Steam Laundry. 
50 W. EIGHTH ST. 
YOU 
Unless you ride one of those MONARCH 
WHEELS sold so cheap ~t 
RINCK & CO.'S 
-<d*1"rz _,..The Furniture Dealers. 
18 E. EIGHTH STREET. 
JOHN BOSlVIAN, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Eigh th t., HoJJand. 
DR. A. C. V. R. GILMORE 
DENTIST. J 
All ki ds of Plate, Crown and Bridge 
Wo k. Gold and Plastic FiJ!ings. 
Over Yuupell'l' ilurnc~<ll. tnre. 












·•Spent in Ilea." -P~. :X LIT. i>. 
Nr:.\rnER 
Back to Poetry. 
By th e majority of mankind poetry is regard ·d as an tmotional bon-
bon adapted to tickle th sensibility 
of wP-ak women and weake r men· to 
the scicn tist of today poetry is the ex-
pression of weak -eyed sen timen tality, 
the mat:dlin mutterings of morbid 
dreame rs, "the mental rattle that 
awak •ned mind in the infancy of so-
ciety"· antl yet lovers of lite rature 
arnestly ins ist that poetry is a "dee p 
thing-, a teaching thing the most 
surely and wisely ·levating of human 
things", the profoundest factor in the 
development of th race and the re-
d e mpti\'e power in th e life of the indi-
viuual. \ hich is the true concep-
tion? If th J highest ideal not only, 
but the whole duty of man is to know 
and cherish the best, this qu stion is 
of first importance to ach one of us; 
fo r the whole sph re of man 's activity, 
fr:>m the com prehension of eternal 
truth to the performance of menial 
du ties yoked with physical life, must 
be distort d hy r maining merely sci-
enc ' , or a ttain its fine perfection by 
becoming poe try. To distinguish be-
tween the two, to d iscovcr tht true 
nature of each, we must compare 
poetry with physical scit nee, set it 
side by side with the me taphysical, 
and find its true relation to modern 
life. 
Phys=cal science bege ts the me-
chanical arts, is circumscribed by 
them, subjected to their standards, 
and inevitably de teriorates toward 
materialism. A proof? E\·ery devo-
tee of science, when he turns apolo-
gist, pleads for his science not because 
of its elevating influence on the nature 
of man but for proof of its all -suffici- · 
ency points to the industrial revolu-
tion, the unparalleled increase of 
wealth, and the improved physical 
condi tion of every individual produced 
by the application to life of scientific 
principles. The history of physical 
science is a determined atte mpt to 
subjugate all learning to the ty!'anny 
of its own methods, to deuase all 
knowledge to its own material stand-
a rds. Today it points the finger of 
unspeakable scorn at every one who 
will not set up practical utility as the 
ultimate criterion by which all knowl-
edge stands or falls. That alone is 
true which can be scientifically dem-
o.nstrated, which can be mathemati-
caijy formulated. History is useless, 
Psychology impossible, Theology fool-
ishness. Not to believe in gravita-
tion is the essence of folly; not to be-
lieve in the soul is the quintessence 
of wisdom. 0 the delusion of the 
standard which prostitutes education 
to the advance of man's lesser nature, 
which barters man 's eternal birthright 
for the pottage of temporal progress ! 
On the morrow that tints the horizon 
man's heaven-seeking soul shall shake 
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off the untruth as a serpen t sloughing 
off its skin . \\"ith a truer kn ow lec.Joc 
o f the relation o f body and soul we 
shall resto r to education th · lofty 
ideal of charac te r cu lture: we s ha ll 
re turn to the noble concep t io n th a t 
life, with all its hop s, and fears, and 
a5pirations. is ne ithe r more nor less 
than one g r a t colle,.,e with th e same 
ideal, the cul ture of a noble perf c t 
c harac te r ,and that th · physical is and 
can be b ut an inciden t in the de \"elop· 
ment of a be ing fo rmed fo r nobler 
s phe res and a higher destin y. This, 
this is the transcenden t ideal of edu-
cation, the g ra ndiose conctptio n o f 
life, before whose awful sublimity ev-
ery other sinks in to insig nificance. 
In the li" h t o f such a standa rd how 
is p oetry g lo rifi ed: Physical science 
does not rise abo\"e the material: poet· 
ry t ars aside the ,·ei l to ren~al th e 
spiritual. Throu,.,h the one nature 
minis te rs to the body· through th e 
other nature ministe rs to the sou l. 
The form e r g i,·es us Huxl ey: the la t -
ter I'T i,·es us Drummond. To poetry 
alone yon little ,·io le t by the brook-
s ide whispe rs its tidin "S o f hope, 
•' . : . . . . . . . tnd tlu.- ll~ht nf - •·tthu: -un.oa . 
.\ ntl U1•· r n11nd t\Ct-1111. and tlw I '""a~ air. 
Ant.l tbt- ulut.> ~ky ....• 
al l is eloquen t with the messacre o f in-
fini te lo,•e: to p oetry alon ,. the wate r-
fowl in the far heights of th e thi n, cold 
a tmosphe re bears the assu rance, tha t 
"H t• w ltn Crn m 7.0111! tn ll'lll' 
(}uldt.>i' t hr•\' tlw bnundll•t:,. - ky tt r:r ct> rtnln tllflllt. 
Iu tlw lfl tiK wny llmt I rou-t 1 r ead nlnru.' 
Wfll ll'atl wy :"tl•p ,o uriJ:hl .. : 
to poe try alone nature re\"eals the im-
posin" truth taugh t by Him the Poet 
o f Galilee, when h e said, "Consider 
the I ilies o f the field .. , If I ife is more 
than raimen t , if th e ete rn al is g reate r 
than the transien t, then of a truth 'the 
better expression in th · countenan · 
o f physical science· i. poet ry. 
L r us acct•pt meta phy i<:tll sci ·nc 
in th e wid e s ·nse a th a t knowl ·dgc 
which rises abo,·e the mere m a te rial. 
we s hall s till find po ·try superior. It 
is tru e r than histo ry and biog rap hy 
because, whil e th .. :sc <He pa rti cular 
and rea l poe try is generic and idt.·al. 
N apol ·on is true fo r a day, ~l ach ·th 
is tru fo r e ,·e r. Lifting us aho ,· ' thL 
confin •s and conc.J; t ions tha t arc an 
accident o f birth, poetry throws thl' 
real tnto p •r pec tin:: .gi,·ing us glimp -
es o f high e r truth , "pro,·ides a solace 
for the mind b ro ken by the disap· 
p o i n tme n ts a nd s uffe rings o f actua I 
life, and :)ecom · the utterance of in . 
\Vard e motiOnS seeJo\in g a purity and 
tru th whic h fhe w o rld canno t cr ivc . .. 
Jf moral truth is t h · highes t man 
can kno w poe try s til l s tands prc· ·~llli­
nen t · fo r the tru th o f man's dut · to 
himsel f as compre hended in his duty, 
to his ne i,.,hbor, nature and God is 
the theme from whic h poe try can ne ,·-
e r s tray by the very laws which ~ive 
it lif ' · I mmoral poetry is a con tra-
diction o f te rms. hall th e Jifele~ 
clay be called,_? man because it has ~~ 
human fo rm? The wo rl d's u r a t poer_ 
have always ri sen high above the 
hi crhest morality of the ir age. I [omer 
tower d abo,·e h is gen ration I ike a 
h ea ven -scal in a peak; Oan te , a con -
ummate wa te r -lil y o f purity a nd 
truth , blossom d above the so rd itl 
pool o f ~I d ieval ism; ' :\[ il ton was a 
beacon of ligh t in an age unworthy o f 
him' ; Shakespeare , th e "myriatl-
minded", th di,·inest soul tha t eve r 
h o no red mortal dus t, firs t in kn o wl-
ecJ tre, fi rs t in power, firs t in en.-- ry -
thing,- hall time suffice to exhau:t 
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Poetry is superior to all sci net> be-
cau e it is th , exp res ion of the whole 
. oul. Science is reason: poetry is 
r ·ason suhsen·icn t to imagination and 
e motion. The func tion of science is 
to c lassify kn ow] ·dge; but mere 
know! •dct ' tru th xpres ed in the 
symbols o f mind,- has no t t he human 
soul through all ag s str:~mped it as 
cold and inert? as lackinrr the essen-
t ial tl ·mcnt to urive it h 0 me to the 
hea rts and lives o f men? .\nd why 
hould it be o excep t that th · soul JS 
mor ... than mind? and that truth is 
cx pn· 5ed adt'quate ly only when it 
comes s urcharged with ·m o tion, en-
sh rined in forms cf eternal b auty? It 
i · not for want of proper Economics 
tha t the poor eke out life's little span 
in wr •tchedness, nor fo r want of co r-
rec t Ethics o r pro found Th ·o lo,ty that 
th · world rush ·s on i n<.l ifferen t to the 
higher life. \ ·as it a mere coinci-
dence that th · Bible is almost en tirely 
poetic? r docs it mean that '· truth 
wh ·n it ascends to its highest s tag • 
and finds its final expression is" poe-
try? Ethics and Th ·olo•1 y betray 
moral anu revealcu truths throbbing 
with th e very pulse -beat o( life, into 
t he hands of th e analyzin" intellect, 
that roLs th,...m of th ·ir quickening 
power and makes them cold as the 
touch o f death. Science dissects and 
dis ·overs; poetry resto res and ere-
at ·s. S cience finds th e fun c tions of 
the soul that poetry em pl oys. \Ve 
wan t most of al l ou r kn owledge trans-
lated into poetry, the languai'Te of th e 
heart that n •vc r ye t found man u n r ... 
sponsi,·e; we want truth in its full es t 
life e1i\"in~ power, inspiring the ima"i· 
nation to a vivid perception of nobil-
ity befon· which reason halts in impo-
tence, arousing th e affections to an 
absorbing lov of purity an<.l truth , 
. . 
antmaung man's whole soul to a 
healthful, harmonious acti,·ity that 
lifts it nearer Hint who is the ce.otrc 
of all perfection. P oe try is religion, 
• •the breath and fin r spirit of all sci-
enc· ··', 'the cen tre an<.l ci rcumference 
of all knowledge." 
an ou r vaunted ag' dispense with 
po try? The whole tendency of ou r 
present ci ,,ilization is to exalt the mind 
at the expense of the h art, the body 
at th e expense of the soul, the mater-
ial at the xpense of the spiritual , the 
transient at the expense of the abid-
in~. Lie ·ns d skepticism has swept 
aside beliefs sanctified by the faith of 
gen •ration:-;, and sounded the trumpet-
call to rebellious assault on the high 
citade l of revelation. 1 n unholy union 
\vith material scieoc it has begotten 
an all-absorbin" commercialism that 
bribes our legislative assemblies, de-
ti l ·s the policies of nations, and makes 
life the arena o f a death-struggle for 
weal th. The whole universe has been 
nslaved to minister to man. But 
with all this widening of th e external, 
th e internal life is con tracted. the soul 
suffers atrophy. The petty gains of 
today, the increased luxury and power 
o( to morrow-these are the puerile 
concerns that trample underfoot tm· 
mortal destinies! 
T o combat the viis of today our 
hope lies not in a better science, not 
jn a fuller knowledge. \Ve must get 
back to poetry. Poetry is heart, poe t-
ry ts lo,·c, poetry is reJ igion, poetry 
is eternal. ' \Vhat were patriotism, 
fri endship, love, virtue· what were 
our consolations this side the g rave 
and our aspirations beyon<.l, - if poetry 
di<.l not ascen<.l to bring light and fire 
[rom those eternal regions where th 
,.... 
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owl-wing ed faculty of calcula tion dar s 
not e \·er soar?" The base, earth -born 
standards of today must b ~ su ppl an t-
ed by the ideals of th e poet. \\ ith 
Browning we must lea rn that 'life is 
just our chanc of th e prize of lea rn-
ing Jove'· with \" ordsworth that th e 
better position o f a good rna n ·s I ife ic:; 
' his littl e, nameless, unrem mber <.1 
acts of kindn ss and of love" : we must 
learn with Paul that love is th e su-
preme gift; with Christ that man's 
whol e happiness, man's whol e duty,-
yea his very destiny is summed up in 
that on stupendous word, love. Ev-
erywhere in every sphere o f life \Ve 
need poetry to soften bare exis t nee 
with th e witchery of fancy, to reg ·n-
e rate and purge the elem ntary affec-
tions. that transfigu re human life, to 
break down the hills of selfishness 
and fill up every valley of altrui m,to 
quicken and exal t the aspirations and 
yearnin(J's of th e soul, to crJorify ou r 
little lives with whisperings of th e in-
finite and e te rnal, to cool th feverish 
pulse of life and steal into our bctt r 
hours with th e still, small voice of 
hope and peace and Jove " th a t burns 
swift th e spirifs pathway to its God." 
0 for an appreciation of the gran-
I 
d ·ur of poetry, th e gold of th a~(·~ 
purO' •J of its dro in the alembic of 
Tim e ~ Knowledg · h;:~ll pass away 
hut poetry endure th fore,· ·r : Jo ,·e is 
e t rn a l, and poetry in th e last analysis 
is Jo,·e-tll Jove of the bri,,lltcst and 
b es t of th e ons of men 5 ·el.: ing 
throughout the u n n ·er::-e "wha t~o ' \ ' {' r 
thin n-s ar Jo ,· •Jy, '' h~t~o •\·e r th ing ~ 
ar pure. 0 to a pprec irtte t h · o nly 
work of man t 1at "h <dl 5tand ('tvrnal 
mid t th e wreck s o f tim l'~ On that 
last dread d <i)' wh L· n all the o th er 
works o f man Ji sol\'t! in lirtuid fire, 
poetry shall rise h 'et\'<·nward like th e 
pcrfum ·d inc .. nse from a thou sa nd 
cense rs, like th e xhahtio n of a mil -
lion murmure d pray •r : th en th e be-
neficent Fathe r, r ·jo ic ing in th e prod -
uct of hi c rea tu r ·s, s hall once more 
pronounce th · eulogy, ·•BeholJ it is 
Y ·ry gootl"; unnuml>crctl I ·g ions of 
angels, catching up their ~o l d •n 
harps, shall chant rcs p o nsi,·e to the 
song of 1\Ioses and th e Lamb th e im -
mortal s trains of m o rtal men , anti th · 
ecstatic e th •r of hea en shall tremhl · 
to a symphony surpassing t he mu 1c 
of the spheres. 
Toil 
As you wander on life's weary way 
1\tlay you ever be content, 
Onward. 
For you are not the only one 
With cares and troubles rent. 
\Vh at if cares come upon you, 
And your way is o ften dark, 
There are always seas of pleasure 
In which to sail your bark ! 
l\Iake you r friends around you happy 
And then you ' ll happy be : 
Bid farew e ll to a ll your troublt!s 
Then you ' ll only pl easure~ sec. 
l\lay you the n to il gladly onward 
As th e years of life pass by 
E\·er waitin", ever lo n gi ng 
For th mansions in th e sky. 
A "\0:'\Y ))( )L· :-.. 
' " 
' I l. 
;I: 
· e 
The Sleep Walk in Macbeth. 
TilE tnw tragedy is the r ·presen-tati o n of human lifL: the thea tri-
cal stag· hut th e panorama o £ th e 
/soul's palpitations. "++ow o ften, alas' 
is this conception los t to the corn m o n 
m inu whose a es t he tic, nay ra th ·r d · "P-
s 'Cing ~-'.Yt' is sprea~l with a fi I m of 
nwntal dr<nL in e>s~. Littl · wond •r 
that th e dran1a i d oomeu if th ·y 
could d oo m it. and th · '· :\1 achcth 's" 
and · · I{ o m ·o· . ··. the lo fty c r •a ti o ns 
~ rrun~ from the fo reh a d of an ea rth· 
ly J O \ ' •. s tyll'd as a dry n ove l anti a 
sill\· ro n•r.nct· . That dcl·pl r tutly o f 
tlw so ul th ·y n •g lect, that sil ·nt. ·tc r-
n<ll machin<·n · \\ hich mould the m o-
. 
tiv ·s rtnd tur ns th e m ou t in th o u gh ts 
and Ut ·ds. Th ir c ritic isms wo uld 
b•! jus t if these ~o called nHlSl •rpil ct . 
<lid n o t rcbtt · lift·. for n o lit era ture 
writtC'n. paint •cl, or played, cr.n c la im 
intrin s ic worth that does no t body 
fn rth th · r ·a l- an ·j th · r 4 al is life in 
it::-; multifo rmity. Raphael in hi •·Ec-
ce Homo" did not sk tch th e form -
it was a man stan<lin~ out fro m the 
can\'as full of tend ·r Ji,·ing sympa-
thies; :\I ozart in his celehra t ·d S) m -
phoni •s did no t ro11ghly brush th e 
~ ·ys. - it ' as hi soul tr ·mbling upon 
the vibratin~ strings. Alas th a t th e 
blind see not! So too was ' hakes pea r 
with a heart singincr th e major anti 
minor melodies of th L· deepe r man. 
' ritic say th at · hak sp ·a re stands 
u n ri\'al Jed, except p e rhaps by Kea ts . 
1n naturali tic interprctation,but pe• r-
less indeed, anti that ?s grea t •r, in th e 
m o ral. And it is h · the las t that I 
am mo~ t inte nse ly impressed . 1 pi=iss 
over his ima"inati\'{: flight s, his lacon ic 
r ·marks, hi poe tic rhythm , his pa -
· ionate dictio n. .. \11 these arc O\'e r-
shadowed by th e tlenscr folia uc of a 
J.a rger oak. 
I am g r ·atly impressed by his pre-
sentation o f u n i' e rsa 1 types of charac-
ter, his maste rly t1 ,·elopment of ab-
normal ambition and his tli crimma-
ti,·e tracing o f its tli ·astrous conse-
C]U •n ces, by his adroit symbolic crea-
tion : but that "hich is most hi O'hly 
fa sc imlling in the drama, yet most in-
tPnse l y r ·al is th e last act in Lady 
i\lacbe th's fateful career. \Vhat a 
conjurin~ up of the sublime in Latly 
i\Ja cheth 's somnambulistic walk~ Be-
h o ld h e re consummate art in the por-
t• ayal of a lofty intellec t falling to-
~ether in helpless ruin; e lastic ener-
gies e xpiring in flabby collapse. ' he 
h au spurned th e A ~ nks o f ambition to 
an unholy act· s h e hatl fu e led fo r a 
time the fitful flam e of success, hut 
h e r vital n : ourc ~ \\' "' re not withou t 
bottom. Fri«~htful dreams h ad shak •n 
h e r ni,htly lumbers; po ionant imaa-
inings had flitted throu~h h e r cower-
in g mincl ''he n activity had been swal-
lowe d up of th e senses' r e p o e. 1 n 
the night tha t rigid active will could 
not r<.'in tight the horribl e fanra ms of 
fancy nor confin th e emotions within 
the frioid w a lls of sclf-po ~e sion,-
aye, reason its If h atl abdicated h e r 
tbro nt·. There was no riddance fro m 
the recurrenc ~o f th sc 11nwt"lcome vis-
ions: ~lacbcth miuht froth ancl fume 
to let 
•·TIIP f n uu(' nr tlllnJ:{"' tll,jnlnt. hntlt tlu• \\nrhJ, l'IIITt•r, 
Ert• wt- will ~·nl nur nwui In ft•.tr. unt l 'lt•t• t• 
Jn till' nflllr-t lnn nr tlw,.. tt•rrllJlt• tln•a iU' 
ThnJ -.hllk~ "' nl.:htJr•·: 
but no disjun c ti o n o f the u n i \'ers • 
could smooth the 1 i ,·id sca r th a t 
cou rscd deep over th e soul. Repe nt-
ance mictht soothe , but not rc lllO\'e: 
that car is eternal. 
H o w d eeply expo ed it lit!s when 
o n th at Ia t fa tal night s h e once more 
sinks into thosf> sleepin" agonies th a t 
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h a d gna we d almos t a s unde r h e r bl e d -
in a h eart c hords : H o w we irdly sad 
she walks with fli c ke ring candl e in 
hand, with h e r dark hatr Ro win g , , ith 
th ose d eep e ye s ope n , y e t s in h tl ess. 
whose ve ry blankness mal,es s il e nt 
pite ou s a ppeaJg, with h e r whol e e x 
pressio n va ryin g with the tumultuo us 
heavinCY of an inne r s · a ~ \Vh a t a 
confusion of menta l sta tes m eets th e 
eye as it follows the ra pid tran itio n s 
of this h eart-siJ e nc in cY drama: The re 
is 'th e bloo d spo t on h e r h a nd - h e 
~es it-the wave of he I pl ess , h o pe le ss 
remorse runs hi cY h . · he m ay c r y has 
ofte n c rie d, 
••Ou t, c llllU ~ll.'tl 'Jlilt ! flll l , I "'Uy :·· 
hut s h e kno ws h e r c ries wil I diss ipa te 
u nans we red,-i t was a lwa y s c;o. N O \\ 
the cl o ck , ·ibra tcs thro ugh th d a rk-
ness and she count " One . two." It 
carries h e r hy lo ng y ea r to wh e re he 
once stood with ba teJ brea th a wa itin u 
0 
tne re turn of he r blood y e mi sa ry fro tn 
the c h a mbe r o f peaceful Dun ca n- n o w 
tranquil fo re ve r . \ Vh e re is s h e n o w? 
"He lJ is mur't<: . " Ah! the pas t has 
flown with lig htnin cr win crs · th e future 
looms dread. The murk o f H e ll e x-
pands in th e near dis ta nce as if to en-
close h e r. Lady, D estiny see m plo t-
ting to make thy e nd m ost wre tch ed . 
Yet ' t is hut for a m o m e nt. A na in 
the pas t summons fo rth h e r imaN'e. 
Macbe th is waverin g out o f his dread 
des ign ; but her consuming ambitio n 
prods him on with withe ring ridic ul e . 
Yet in these constant trans itions of 
mind s h e is irres is tibly drawn to that 
drop of blood upon h e r hand. It is 
not Dun can 's alon e; it s ta nds re pre-
sentattve of a h os t of murde rs th a t 
follow e d in the wake o f the firs t prcg-
nan t d eed . S ee h e r b e ndi ng o n ce 
more o ve r th a t d e licate h a nd, h e r eyes 
r 
t ea rl e s hut h e r h "' <Ht s' to t throu~h 
a nd thro tt•' h by th e b iting p a ngs o f rc-
m o r-e flll g rie f. H o w we pity he r : 
H o w o ur so ul s Jisso lve in tea rs a s we 
s ke tc h he r o n th • imagi na ti o n ,and sec 
h e r gaz ing h o p c les · Jy 11 p o n th e d eep 
re nt s a nd m 11 ti I a tin g m a rs o f h e r I i fe , 
a nd h(.•a r fro m h e r d e<: p ·s t be ing s u c h 
anguis h a w as never wrun g from o th -
e r m o rtal ! \\·e h tc- r h e r . peak , 
'• 1 I e re's th e m e l I o f th e b lood s till : a ll 
the p e rfum e o f .\ra h ia will n o t s we · t -
e n this littl e h a nd ." \\"h a t a ng ui lt -
irre m e tl ia bl · an g u ish , - u n co:n fo rt<.>d 
woe~ but what a s ig h is tl e i.'" e~ 
Vvith he r h eart s urc harN'etl with th 
g ha tly imaues o f the p a t whic h w t' re 
ly in g co ld a nd bloody in innocence, 
by wh o . e J ips, fo re ve r mute, tlw re 
see m ed to b e s h a ped th e bewild <: red 
"\\'hv ~ ", s h ' a w h r e lf fa t .. d to 
\\' ·ar the e te rn a l blood -dro p , a nu fro m 
h r swe lling bosom a r • fa irly fo rcL·tl 
three hea rt- burs tin g ig h s , · ·0 ~ 0 ~ O !' ' 
L e t n o t rh e to ric the m os t e loque nt a t-
te mpt to d e fin e th t! p sycho logy o f 
these s ig hs, fo r th · dra wbrid N'e is r a ised 
b e fo re thi s h a ll o wed castl e . Langua~e 
is p o we rl ess to con\'ey any a d equ a te 
no tio n of th e d eep -thrilling s iCY nifi -
c ance, th e m os t s ublime re m o rse th a t 
lies in the m . The 'heart was indeed 
so re ly c h a rg ed', so ch a rged tha t e rc-
lo n <Y it broke . 
In this slee p -walk p oe tic j u s ti ce is 
appeased, a nd fully so. .\mbitio n 
h a d placed Lady Macbe th upo n th e 
throne, hut a t the sacrifice of he r 
p eace and h a ppiness a nd , ultima te ly, 
h e r life . She h a d d a mmed up the 
life strea m of fath e rs, mothe rs, c hil -
dre n , a ngels o f innocence: n o w h e rs 
was to d ash upo n s ha rp-corn e red rocks 
a n d a lo n g ragged b a nks till it was lost 
in the g reat sea o f D ea th . 










\Yhil •. tn a de nse and s il e nt fo r ·s t bro a d . 
Thro ug h wi1vJin g pa th ~ that s hun th e s tubbo r n tre · , 
\\" ith h a ppy th o u g hts , I wa nde red , m a ny a rod, 
An olJ log ca bin cam e in s i<Y ht to m e. 
This . on a qui ~ t wood bo und hill a lo ne . 
S t:cluJed fro m the din o f life· a nd al l.-
• a\·e wh a t wild beast s and whic;pe rin g trees a tone,-
' ta nd ac red , s il e nt wa iti ng fo r its fa ll. 
The n wo nde red I , if o n th i lone ly hi ll 
B t:n ea th heav n·s azure dome whe re a ll about 
The droo ping ceda rs murmur d as if ill , 
t\nJ spread th e ir leafy bra n clh· sadl y o ut. 
A g vn ial sou I could fl o uri s h , a II bt! re ft 
f th o se wh o m G oJ to m an a.;; h e lpma tes le ft . 
N . E . \A~ 0 .\ :\1. 
Lights of Fancy. * 
1 OELI G I lT a t ttmes to lay a s ide th ca r •s and la bo rs in c idt:nt to 
huma n lif ·,anu I · t my mi nd and h e a rt 
m e! ke h o li d ay, to go a t ra nd o m thru 
-q uie t wood la nds a nd bl oo min g va ll eys 
and to p a u e besiJe s p a rklin g s trea m s 
a nd beautiful ri\'e rs . to \·is it o ld famil -
ia r fi rcsid t>s, t o think th e th o u g hts 
a nd feel th e e mo ti o ns of by~one J ays. 
H a wtho r n<.: beau tifu II y c .. , presses it 
wh •n h e says th a t it mu t be a s pirit 
muc h unlik L· his o wn whic h can k e p 
-itse lf in health a nd v:go r witho 11t 
som e t1m e tf~al ing fro m th · s ultry 
'Sunshine o f th e world , to plung into 
th e cool bath o f so litude. " .\t inte r-
\'al s a nd no infreque nt o n ,s, th e fo r -
es t a nd the ocean s ummo n me-on · 
with the roa r o f its wa \'eS, th e o th ·r 
with the murmur o f its bo u g h s- fo rth 
fro m th e h a unts o f m e n., . 
o t b a kin c.r in the w a rm s u n lig ht 
o n the sea sh o re no r ba the d in th e: 
th e soli t uJe o f my o wn room I sa t 
a lone-alo n e if inth.:ed on e can eve r 
b e sa id to be al o ne who is accompa-
nied by hi sweetest tho u g hts. As I 
have s aid I le t my mind a nd h eart 
make h o liday . \Vhe o I le t them 
loose they seem to m e to be childr~n 
-a boy a nd a ""i rl : the to rm er th 
mi nd, the la tte r the hea rt-just ou t o f 
sch ool fo r th e day ~owhere d o I 
co me intc s uc h intima te TL·latio n , o r 
learn so m u c h concerning the na t u re 
o f th~s ' two pupi ls as wh e n I w a tc h 
them in thei r fro lic a nd li s t e n to th e ir 
di scus ions. ~ow t hey see a fl o we r . 
H e begins to co u n t a nd a n a ly ze; s h e 
to s in g o f p u rity, beauty, a nd h a rm o-
n y . N o w they s t a nd o n th e u 111111 it o f 
a m o unta in by th e borde r o f wh a t 
seem s a li m itl es e xpa nse o f oceans . 
H e s pea ks o f m asse , m ag nitudes. 
vastness · s h e o f o ranJeu r , s ubl im ity , 
G od. They visi t t h h a u n ts o f si n . 
sole mn till ness o f som e fo rest b ut in H e cen s ures and co nd ·mn : s h e pi t ies 
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and uplifts. In t he vales of so rro w 
and o f dea th , h e bestows a wo rd: she 
a tear. They wa tc h the fa IIi ng o f th e 
snow and give us the ir in1pressions. 
~ays he,· t he m is t has been conde nsed 
to s now and be in CY too h ·avy to be 
held in uspens ion , descends. lt is a 
goodly sight, an e xcell e nt addition to 
the e lemen ts o f atmosphere and ea rth " 
Now hear the gi r1 : "lt is th t: most 
solemn thin CY in ~ature. The fa lli ng 
of the snow. as does the fa II in g of th · 
lea f , ·c r r minds one o f the common 
d estin y of m ;~n ,-age, d -' a th , d ·cay . 
The tt .• ),es sPem to be hu ryi ng the 
h o pes and ;:~ ddin u to the misc ri --s of 
th e poor. The hi n h ·s t thought o f 
comfort th a t it brin gs, is th a t it is ptt -
ri ty's m an ti c CO\'t:ri ng a rth ·s decay 
a nd s in ." Thus w e sec th •m. H " 
roams in a wo rh.l of thounh t : she in a 
uni\'er::>c o f lo\' . . ... ..... . 
\\' 111.1 \\l H . Cnot' FK. 
Th e Sunset . 
Oh, the s unset sky ts g randes t 
\Vith those Aamir.g crim on bar , 
B:~.nks o f purple, qui •t pea rl tints . 
Flakes o f white, like faui ng s ta rs . 
Then the s un as one unwillin CY 
Ruue ly to withdraw from sigh t, 
Forms this chaugi ng ve il o f dories, 
And L ·hind it s inks in ni ~ht. 
\Vhe n I gaze I think o f s is t · r, 
\ Va tcbin g ni (T htly til l they fade, 
F o r so quaintly swee t he r ·ayincr, 
"Out of that the stars are made." 
En-: t.Y:-.= \' t~HEK. 
Notes and Comments . 
Pres nt day pnetry hardly deserves 
to b e called anything m o re than versi-
fication - if we take 
P oetry of Today. t!1a t word in its broad-
est s nsc, and include 
stanza-making The demand of the 
age is novelty, and tha t of jCJrm rath-
er th a n of t /wugiJ I. Neith "r does this 
demand for nove lty inc lude a desire 
fo r a neare r a ttainme nt to perfection. 
The stately s tride of h e roic ve rse, t he 
wave o f emotio n caused within the 
p oet 's breast by external c irc ums tan -
ces with its inc reasing swell and its 
in t ros pective recoil, as seen in the son -
ne t, - these do no t sa tisfy our present-
day p oet. To inve nt some new and 
p eculia r fo rm o f s tanza, with an intri -
ca te internal rh vme-schcme, is th 
J 
h e ig ht of his a mbitio n . This, too, 
sui ts the publisher ; for th is he is will -
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l>ubii"'IH•cl tur\nt hly •htrlnl( 1 ht• ~l'lmnl yt•n r lty t ltf' 
Arwhnr ..\.: .. ,oclnll• •n. a t llntn- ('ulh·w·, 
ll••l huul. ~1 khl~-:"un . 
F.Jt!TUI!·I ~·C'Ht•:~', 
.\ I , .J. ~TOft.\IZ.\~P, 'Il l. 
\ t-'I"'T \~T EI)ITOR"': 
.1 . STF.t·~•;~ut;ttn, ' Ill. S. ( •• ~ t :TTtst; '• '1111. 
JtFI> \ltTlfEST ··un·nno(: 
1-'. H. l\ nt; )tJ-:n>', 'Ill. 
,J, ,\ . IIIII ' H II\' . 'Ill. 
lli·: "IIIF.TT\ A . Zw•:,n: n. 'till. 
( ' , \. \!'I H•; lt .\I E\'LFS, 'tKl, 
Ol' >'ISf'"'"' I'TH' f ' : 
\\' '' · Itt St' K . 'IIU. Ath·~· rll~hu.: \lmtltl.('l'r. 
.T . \\' \ \'t' ll, 'Ill. :o'uh ... c rlpl lnu \lamu.wr. 
Form a lo ne a poet need acgt11re: 
th ou~ll t aPd sPntirn "' n t may be her-
ro wed ft om the fo rme r poets. 1\J any 
;t rran plays on th e h arp o f a 'Milton 
n -:J wadays with impunity. H " is sa fe 
as IoneY as he docs not strike the <.leep-
e r notes of s ublimity. · If he will only 
s trike th e lesser note~ introduce him-
e ) f with a pleasant bow, d raw the a t-
te ntio n of hi s audience by tuning his 
m trum cnt in an impressive way a nd 
th e n s trike th e o ft · re pea ted no tes 
more s killfu lly and d •x tcrously th an 
any of his predecesso rs, then will the 
world-anti alas too o ft n e\'en c rit-
ics - hail him as a eY re a t poe t. \\ha t 
a pity it 1s th a t p eople s h o uld pay 
such close a tte ntio n to his manner o f 
s triking th e keys th a t they never thi nk 
o f the mustc,-ne\'Cr think tha t a 
g rea te r mus tc Jan has s truc k th ose 
sa me keys wi th a s t ronCYe r h and a nd 
has sent forth swee te r and s ublim ..,. r 
sounds. 
If o ne of th e cha rac te ris tics of pa-
triotism is to set aside one's own Jan-
gu age and learn the tongue of one's 
ado pted count ry, the 
A P lea for Dutch . Dutchman in that re -
spect is very patriotic. 
The H olland immig-rant may tenac i-
ously c leave to his mother to ng ue, but 
his childre n soon forge t it. This is, 
however. not so bad. Bu t some are 
a fraid to us it whe n occasion de-
mands it. If an American happens 
., 
to come in sight, a blush may Le seen 
to color thei r ch eks, a redde r hue 
th a n many a coq uette can m ake wirh 
her whole supply of cosmetics. Oth-
ers actually despise the language of 
th e ir fathers. That is en tire ly wrong. 
ucb shou ld b e socially .ostracised 
.. . from the community. There 1s no 
reason why anyone should be asham d 
of being a Hollander o r of being con-
\'e rsant with th e lanCYua«e. 
Bu t it conce rns us more di rectly in 
what way the s tudy of Dutch litera-
ture affects ou r educa tion True, a 
li be ra l educa tion docs not imply an 
acquaintance wi th it. Sttll there are 
many at our coli 'CY'C who can read it, 
and with some a~ istance would soon 
make considerable progress in it. 
From whate ver side we consider it, 
the subject ts worthy o f diligent 
s tudy. 
If it were s tudied only for its lite ra-
ture, it would amply repay the stu-
dent. There is no mod rn nation 
which ca n boast o f a more glorious 
his tory a nd nob! "r me n than Ho11and. 
It was th e harbinCYer of political lib-
e rty and re lig ious freed om in Europe, 
the asylum for the p rsecuted and op-
pressed. These gn~at principles have 
no t failed to make a lasting impres-
sion on its literature. They have 
been the foun tain of inspiration to the 
poet and philosophe r. 
• 
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Bur the r · is a . ull m o rt· prac ti c;;d 
s i'"lc to th , s uh jl'ct . Th •n· a re m ;:~ ny 
in o ur co li ~t· who ' XI :;!C t t o u!o'e the 
H o ll a nd lang u a t!e in th , future They 
d o no t. h o wt> n :! r, t a k ad vantage o f 
th e " ~lfi l a . ":mo. t lik t: ly d o n o t r t->a d 
any mas te r- piece. o f the I i tc ra ture · 
hut e xpec t to m as te r it a ll wh t::: n they 
ge t in the c; ·min a ry ll nc •d h a rdly 
h e s a i<.l th a t _uc h m :t ke a ad mi ·-
ta k . 
\ \" e h •I i en~ , m o n ·ovc r th a t a p o w-
e rful stimulu w o uld b e g i ,· ·n to thi 
study, if it we re mad · an ·lec ti\·e on e 
in - t.-a <.l o f he in cr a c o ntplll so ry o n e . 
The c lass c \\'Ot:ld b e m <tl l ·r , 1)1Jt the 
ft· w wo uld no t b e h a mp ·re d by the in -
diffe re nt many. 
The lan ~uagt· o f o ur a nces to rs cer-
ta inly s hould ha,·e a g rea t a c la im 
upo n us. the ir d escen nts, wh o a re 
to us ~. it in active life , a s th e s tudy o f 
Fre nch o r G e !'rna n. I n ti m t: i r will 
<.li appPar but n o t durin g o ur d ay. 
i\Jay the re alway b · fo und som e wh o 
will appr ·cia te it literature~ And 
when finally th a t day s h a ll com e , when 
it mus t lay d o wn its hoary head nc \· r 
to rise a ga in, may th e re till be so m e 
' h o shall b e worthy to c a rry it to an 
h o n o r ed gra e. 
P odry ic; the lan rr u acT "' o f e m Dtion. 
\\' ith o u t thi s it misses its tru m a rie 
Accordin g ly, wll "n 
Why Read P oetr)? w e t urn to p oetry, 
we g o to be m o " e d , 
not to be t a ug ht, thoug h w e may at 
times drape a ge m with p oetic g ar-
m e nts. Emo tio n is the a nto nym o £ 
re a son . Th e firs t <.l ea ls with th e 
childhoo<.l of life; the second with th e 
full g rown man. ~a tion s firs t p oeti ze, 
I 
the n reason. The fo rme r is gentl e , 
\V a nn. p <l S~ i o n a t t• . \\'e r ,• ,ld p ot>tr ·. 
th •r ·fo n •, to ge t ho c l\ to c hildhood . 
Th e c h ild is ., , ,.,, ,. c rt:atll rc. \\'t! 
be hold laf · hen:, n o t a~ c irc ums tan cl' 
a nd t! I1Viron rn ..: nt a n d •duc a ti u n h a n ; 
m a d e it. hut ;t ~ na ture frcllll t·d it . Th e 
~ xprv. io n o f th e fac •, th e gl a n c · o f 
th e • y c •• t h • h rt h hIt n g to n g 11 , s It :J w 
c•xa c tly wh a t is within . ~ hildllf • i.;:; 
true lif ·, h •ca u e it i fr .,e fro m th • 
a tf t•c ta tions a nd h y p oc ri s ies o f I · ing 
fa h io n. T o read p oe try, th ·r ·fo re . is 
to r ~ad t he r ·a I lw a rt o f h u m a n i t r . 
1 oc try i unive r!-;a l. It copfin cs it se lf 
to no ~gc, to no race . to no c l a s::; Th e 
p oor a nd thP ri c h bo th e njoy it. King 
an d uhj •c t a re h e re o n a n equ a lity. 
In fac t , th e p oe t irnply te ll s wh a t th ,· 
w o rld f "'e ls . \ c l!f' th ·gold in th e 
c loud s: to a ll the re is mu ·ic in th e 
wind : th•! hrc •z · i but the brea th o f 
h e:.t \· •n . 
13ut to wh a t purp-::> c thi e m o ti o n , 
it i ask t·cJ. D oe. n o t th e wo rld a fte r 
all w a nt reason? C a n w · a ffo rd to be 
hildr ·n ? \V e can if W P. are l rtt, ·. 
:\fr · r a ll wh a t is man but a g ro wn -up 
c hild? Gi\·in •r to reason a l l th a t is it. 
due, ye a co n s id ·rin g it ·ven th e pre-
e min e nt fa c ulty o f m a n. ye t wo uld we 
n o t discard th e na o re piriUJ a l, th e 
e n no bl e r o f th " a es th ' tic . . mid th e 
s t •rn realities o f life I •t reason cut an d 
lash , defe nding s iftin CY ::~.nu cla rify -
in g truth . But s h a ll thi s truth b e 
made e ffective, do we d :! ire t o 1111 -
press it 
p oe try. 
b eat. 
upon men , th e n lt! t us turn to 
I Je re lie s a co mmon h ea rt-
And h e re I ies a t o ne · th e p o w e r o f 
orato ry. T o he a good o rato r. o ne 
mus t h a ve th e s pirit o f p o e try. It he-
ge ts ac tio n b ecause it is b o rn o f fec·l -
in a. And wha t is o ra to ry but a c tio n ? 
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ey es, fact·, th e hand ~ nd th · fvt·t , tiH: 
\\ h o I c h C)\ 1. i 11 m o t io n . T h a t 1. o r a · 
t o ry. 
B 11 t m o rt·. T o n ·a d po <·t ry ts to 
;tcq ta tr · th e c h o ict·!" L ell ti o n . ?\ o 
word ~ rno r · accc pt a l>lt · th a n th l' 
p ot! t' . Th ')' a re impl<.·, har mon io11 , 
co ncre te . F .,,. p co p lt· ca • · fo r the 
ah !-> tta c t : they mus t lwa r an d se ~. 
A ga in , it s to n . s th e mrn d \\ ith im age 
o f the ~ nhl i m c.:. At o nt· t int<' it soa r~ 
h ea \·l·n w.trd : a t a n o th e r it dl·~c ·tH.l. 
into .. C h:.t o.., and O ld ~ ig ht. " li e n : 
i · g- ra nd a nd maj ·:-: ti c in wg · r~ . l)q 
w e wis h mighty ac ti o n. It-t us go to 
i\ltlt o n . Tlw ).J nrit a n . till n: ig n s . 11 -
prc tn '· T o s<: · hum a n n a t11 H \ the re 
i s ~ha k t:" JH a r , with th e ~uhltme a nd 
thl' ll <L .. , th · ( arn e t a nd th e joyful , 
t h · tf": trs a ncl s mi l<.: I~ in g a t c·vt ry 
h tt nd . Tht·. <: ILH.: n h o ut , h{'in g 111 0 \ 't::d 
hy th e d e ep ·~ t e m o t io ns o f life . Th · 
rt·:-. td t is p o we rfn l ·x pre s s io n . 
Thu we 111 ig h t co n tiOII t to ClllHtH:r -
ate rca. on why p o t'try s h o uld h l: 
r ead . Suffi c,. it to say, th a t it j ... a 
sort of pc rft•c ting o f lifc· . It is Lrtt t-' 
thi s ag · o f 111 a t ·rial wo uld h a \· · fo r 
it ~ ic! <.' a I rna n " ha t ? A . o u ncJ , corpu -
1 to rH a n t m a I. fi t n e i t h e r f o r i n tl I It. c t u a l 
nu r <. m o t iona l life. hut ·mp ly to a t , 
d ri n k :1 nd d i ... L <-' t h tnt re t . ~·e ca n -
no t r ·a o n awa~ th e e m o t io ns o f m t-> n . 
The Wf"a ry and th e h ea vy lad e n a r • 
s tiil \\ith u . I:k ·s iu s , s tudy ir ,o- th t_t 
e m o ti () n s . \\' lf'a rn t o li no w th t m and 
kn <• win g th e 111 \\ C s h al l cont rol th( m . 
~ 
o m , o f the s tudt:n ts h a ve ca ll ed 
o ur a tte ntio n to a n o te !n th e .Jd r t tJII 
ll't~rld, a l.; lll g why TIH . 
Exchanges. A:--:Ult \ 1-t ~xr:lud eo. th e t X -
c h a ng <-" d e p ;utm t: nt. !\I a-
n y reasons mi g ht h , g i\'t ' ll hut le t i t 
s uffi ce to say th a t m o_ t col legeed ito r s 
put in a n t·xc lt a n g£;; col umn imply to 
fi ll up s p ace. I n o ur o p in io n uc h 
s p ace m ay h e u sed to f;..r g n at e r a d -
van t au • in o th t· r w a \· . h ~ 
I:ksidcs ''ha t do E:! Xc h ang s a m o u n t 
to anyway? ~o gt.·nu i11e c r i ti c is m is 
~i \· ·n. It is m e re Aa tt · r ) gi v ·n with 
th > t'Xpec tati o n th a t tlw com plimen t 
wi ll be r e turned. \\'p p ity th l' ed ito r 
wh o i tr\'l n l! to gt>t pra i e fo r his 
work i n t h a t w ~~) . 
Joust Van den Vundel. 
J OOST \' .\ :'\ n E :'\ \ ' 0 0: DEL. o p\·o l gc r in rlen ha ndt'l. i\T e t ZIJ n o lscl o >n , -a n ~t>d rl a nd c heu drie Pn t\\ int tg t t> jaa r 1ra d h ij in h e t 
bl oeci e , was in 15X7 t · J-.~ •tal t•n g<: l>o- httwe lij k m •t ;\laai ke n d · \\'o lf , dit 
r ~ n . Zijn e o ud •r s, hi j z tj n · g t· h oorte la tt·r, to •n \ 'ond ·I r:t l cl icht r was o p -
te 1-\ e ul •n wo rwnd e a t ~ \ Iuc ht lin g ·n ~e trcd t! n , h ·t l e luur \'a n d e n h a nd e l 
uit \ntwt·rpt•n , t ~ r will e hunne r god s- o p J. a ar na m . 
di · n ti ge o \·ertuig ingen , W rHt· n va n T o r o p z ij n \' ij f e n t\\ intig _ t Jaa r , 
\'l aa m c it e a fko m t. 1'\ a e nk ·It· jaren k nnw rkt zijn lc ,•e n z ic h door ni e ts 
,. ·rli e t h e t gczi n K e uh·n o m zic h in buit " ll gewoon~. Z1jt1C' o p voedin g was 
15lJ7 tc Ams te rda m te vt•s ti g n, waar .te ·r hc p t rkt Of c h oon h ij \·a n zijne 
V omlt· l's va d e r e ·n h an d el hu is in zij - k in d s h ·id a f aan ee n · voor l ie fJe h a d 
d e n ko us ·n o pric htte. B ij d t> n d ood g <'tc•ond \'OOr le tt ·rku ndigen arbe id, 
v a n z i jn \' ad <' r . in 1 60~. " ·rd hi j zijn toch . d C!e ls d oo r financi e le om · ta n -
l . 
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digheden, maar meer door de moet-
lijkheid tot studie, wegcns zijn zw ·r-
v en<.l le,·en ve roo rzaak r, was h ij on bc-
kend gebleven m e t al d' literatuur 
der oudheid, e n b e woog zich uits lui-
tend bin nen de oau we u re nzen zij ne r 
moede rra::tl. De "'edichten die hij 
\'OOr zijn ,·ijf e n twinti ''Ste jaar g -
schrc ven heeft, belo,·e n nic t d e n 
grooten dichter, dien 1\ederlanc.l te 
wachte n srond. 
Vondel bespeurde echt ~ r poedig 
wat hem ontbrak. Hij I ·gde zich ~t 
ij,·er op h e t aanl ee ren van vre( md ' 
talen toe, eerst Fransch n Duitsch, 
later Latijn en Grie ksch m e t 7,'00dan i· 
gen uitslag, dar h!j we hJra ni e t ailee n 
in staat was de ou<.le m eeste rs in h e t 
oorspronkelijke te lezen ma a r hunne 
stukken over te ze tt(> n in zijne e ige ne 
moedertaal. Hij bestudeerde m e t ij-
Ye r de gedichten van Home rus e n\ ir-
gilius: en de indo d dier clas ieke 
schrijvers is te bespeurE- n in al \ ·on-
del 's werken. J a, zij ne bij na slaafsche 
bewondering der oude m eest rstukken 
strektc zich zoo ver uit dat hij, onz s 
mztens, vee l van zijne originalittit 
verloor. Wij noemen slechts Ctjsln:rl 
'i' fl'l Aemslrl e o Pt~la11urln, en g ij h bt 
niet~ minder dan een Latijnsch en een 
Grieksch d ra rr' m ecn N ederlandsch 
pak g stoken, vvor u. 
Doch niet aileen de rijze oudheid, 
maar ook de meer hede ndaagsche 
kunst, en w l in het bijzonder, d · 
Fransche dichter Du Barras, oe~de 
een grooten inv loed op onze n Vondel 
uit. Zij c eerste elrama, I-/1'1 Pasd1a , 
is eene nauwe navol g ina van h e t 
Fransche Scpmai11r. Voorts ook z iju 
Culdefl lt'u!kd, D e Vat!t'rt'll, De H ur-
lijl.:h(-id Salamcms, en veel mee r getui-
gen van de groote waardeering, welke 
hij voor .den Franschen kunste naar 
kocs tc rde. E,·cn a ls Du Ba rta~. o nt· 
lec.· rHi e h ij d e s tof ,·oo r n ~roo t a an · 
tal zijner too nct:h:HukJ, c:n uit c.l • ll c i-
1 i (l' t ' c h r i ft. l:l 
In zijn /.11c'~/rr c vc n a ls la ter .i\Iilto n. 
voe rt hij o n • ·op Iucht en vi ·ug ·Is" 
"van krci ts in kn•it. " to t in d·n"H :.P t 
van 's Hemt.·l · ' tt:!d · ho ud ·r " , om d e n 
aartscn g I, Luc ife r, me t al zijnc e> p-
r o<..> ri ue gt.· •sren Vrl n God tc zien afv;.tl -
le n, e n na J e n strijd d e r boo h ·id t · 
zie n ne d c rpl o ff ·n in eeuwigc v ~ rni< · ti ­
ging. I l e t o~.-. rspronkc· lijl,t.· d oe l ntn 
dit drama was •cht •r ni •t zoo z ·cr hct 
lc ve re n N·ncr bijdrage to t de kun s t iils 
cene p o liti ·I' · allego ri e . omrnig ·n 
h ·were n dat d · chrijvcr. d i1.! hij dt·zvn 
tijd ro t d e R oo msc h Katholicke K ·rk 
was o vcrgcgaa n h il' r tie n ·pn hi it ·k. 
m e t dt.'n Pnn yan Oranje aan h ·t 
hoo f d. in o ps larHI l "g •n l hilips 1 I.. 
m e t Lucife r wilde all ·g o risc re n . Dar 
dit cch te r zoo i , valt nic t h : he twi -
t e n. Dr. Ten Brink zcgt dienaan-
gaanJ dat "toen hij cenmaal de his-
torisch - tragisch e figuur \'an d e n ah·al-
li N'en aa rt e ngel koos, wijddc hij z ich 
g heel aan zijn ond ·rwc rp n , . ·rgat 
hij de a ll ego ri •." D ·!'ni~ ttegc:n taan-
de, h ad den \ 'on tie l's vijande n zij nc 
bedoe linge n gocu gevat: e n nadat c.lit 
drama t\ ee m a al te r tooneele was cre-
voe rd, wi5.ten zij d'!szc lCs ve rd ·r · vt.·r · 
toon in , te bel e tte n . 
Toch heeft \" ondc l zij n onsterfel ij. 
ke n roem niet bloo t YCrwo rv ·n als 
toon ee ld ich te r. Zij ne 1 ie r -di c h ten, in 
toon, ve rsch iden h id en krac h t, , . ·r -
b ·ffen z ic h ver boven aile soorto-e J ij ke 
voortbre ngsclcn van z ijnen ti jd. Z c l fs 
moet ~Iilton hoe zecr ook in and -- rc 
opzichtcn zijn m e ·rd c re, hic r voor 
he m onde rdoen. " ommigen zincren 
t"> I 
om zoo te zeg•ren, zelfs zonder mu -
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gC'Iijk d zct· : and · ren . wo s te r, brui-
~<·n a ls c n \\' a tt· n ·al : i'lnth·ren. fl·ller 
kl tl t· re n :.1ls ha (l' I: and •r •n trekken 
m e t d · n ste~p \'tt n g wtfp · nd t~ l.;ri jgs· 
hcndcn ontzagwt•kk<·rHI ,., orhij: nnde-
ren, Ius ti g , dan ~ l·n al=-- !'ylph n om u 
IH·c n: a ndcn·n. sombe r, slaa11 d · cloo-
dt-nnHtr=--ch in uw h a rt ,.. H it> r strta t 
h ij als ?\t."clerlands ong ·kroond ' ko -
ntng. Z t· lfs ,.c I nm zijne dramas 
IH: bhcn h un rH·n I o f ,·oo rntt mel ij ).; te 
dan kt·n a:-1 n de rei en of I) r ise h e bij-
~p<: l <.· n di · e r o p cen o f nwcr pla :n sen 
in voo rk omcn. 
\ 'ond e l hezc1 t t' ·n ZP ·r h a rt~ toc htc -
l ijk ),arnkl<'r. \\' at hi j g .. ,·oeldt>. 
111 0 ·~ t c.·r ui1. Z ij n c li e r -dichten gt · 
t m cren \'aak ,·an eene O'emocds· bewe-
g ing die als e n zee O\'('·•r hem los 
breekr. e oprech tste ontboezemin -
gen. de warm t • sympathie, maar ook 
<.le on t~tui mi~ te h artstochten eu clc 
snerpe ndstc sa t ire vlot ie n re zame n 
u it dczel(dc adc r. 'phi t"gel was een 
g root man. H ooft was een geleerd 
schrij\'er.m aar \'onc.lel span t c.lt.~ kroon 
::tIs I ier-d ich tcr, wien roem noch door 
kwaad:.1artli~e afetun. t. noch doo r vij-
a ntleltj ken tt.•gens tand hem on trukt 
kan worden, maa r al. d jar ·r. verme-
nigvuldigen . zal zijn lof ·n huldt· bij 
de nttgcslach t ·n to('ne m<: n . Zijne.~c­
schriftcn zullen eenc gulden blac.lzqde 
lll ij,· n in :'\ ·e rland's L ~ tt · rkundi •re 
\Verken. u ·1 LA~. 
Youth. 
Yea rs m a k t· n o t agt.·· th e hair may l on~ be ('( r ;.ty, 
Th t:: fr::tmc be bowetl 'n~ath burd ens o f l if :s c.lay. 
.\ nd tOtt \..' ri ng trc mb)c a t l'ClCh - tl·p, and )' · t 
The hea rt, wh t.· rc in Jove's s un has neve r s · t , 
.. ·hall s till h e young and ho ,v to y ou t hful sway. 
Years m a ke n o t age: l h e f::tce be beaming bright, 
The frame e rec t, th e foots te p c \·en light. 
\\'hile yo uthfu l pa sions burn within. and r ~ t 
The h ·a rt, with c rimsoned crime and sin he. Lt. 
\Yilt quick) · agL' and fade a\ ay in nicrht. 
Y ea rs make not age; the conscience ever c1 ·a r, 
The h earts that throb with love nee I never fear 
Lest Time' quicJ, pas~ ing rob them o f th ei r 1Hize. 
A s days from nights a n d n igh ts from da) s a risc, 
o f •el they n o t the pass in g o f each year. 
] <HI~ . H .\l ' \1. 
De Alumnis. 
•• lHTEH II \ ' H E !' n i ETT\ \. Z \\ 1'::\rt: n. '1111. 
R ev. R . Bloem end al , 'M6. of :\fus-
kcgon, has been called to Englewoo d, 
Ill. 
He ,·. John l\1. Y a n d c r 1\l c ul <. n ,'g r , 
of K alamazoo, has received the cal l 
from the First R c fo rnH:d chu rch of 
Grand R apids. 
\Ye hear th a t Harry \Vie r um, ' 96~ 
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has been appoin te '} by ou r Boar of Gra nd Riv ·r lassis, to till the ntcan-
Foreign ~Iissions as miss io nary to cy in the N e w Uruns,,ick c..· minary . 
Arabia, and that h • exp~ c t to leaH:s'--!!J.S] H e\·. . 1 I. I J uize nga.l h. D ,'h<J, 
some tim e during th e summer. has been appoin ted to t h e sam· ,·a-
1 c v . J oh n G . Fagg. · 1 , w as one ca ney hy the Cl assis o f H u ll an c.J . 
of the nomine s appoint d by th e 
' 
Among the Socit:ties. 
C. \ ' \S UEll )1 £\.'Lt:~,· 00. I' 
r.. r.. I.. 
The activity o f lite rary life at H ope 
was wel l shown by th e L adies L ite r-
ary L eague e nte rta inm e nt. \\hen 
th e public e ntered las t Tuesd ay ve n -
in g they found th e hall tas te fully 
draped with retl and wh ite, th e L . L . 
L. colors. A pic tur o f Queen \Yil-
helmina a lso atlorn ed th e wall s. Dr. 
K e ll e n in a fe w genial wo rds we l-
comed th e audi nee and in trod uced 
to them the S ocie ty and the Slt'ill1t'OJ' 
Concrrl Grr.rul .Piano. H e s tated th a t 
this was an innova t ion,and be fo re th e 
even in a was over th e audienc had 
determined that a few m o re tnn ova-
tio n s of this kind a re ju s t what is 
wanted. 
One of th e principle f ooa tures of the 
entertainment was the d ed ica tion o f 
th e ne w pian o. l nd e r the skill ful 
touc h of Mr. Po t the in s trume nt" as 
introduced to the public and fulfill d 
the high est expec tations. The g reate r 
p a rt o f the prog ram was re ntle red by 
the ladies the ms •lv s and the hea rty 
applause which each numbe r received 
detnonstrated its m e rit. The L . L. 
L. is to be congra tulated and may 
f ~el assured of the hea rty support of 
th e res t of the col lege in whatever it 
may unde rtake . 
ULF ILA . A~D OEL'T. C II F. \'E JH: I~. 
The pu bl ic m ee tin g o f th e ' D eu ts ch 
• 
\"e rei n ' and the ' Jfiltis ' w as trHl·n:s t -
i ncY to all those who ar · wel l enoug h 
,. "r cd in German to ap preciate att 
addres in th a t tonnue The main in -
t .. re . t was Ct.! ntred 11pon th c..: d<: ha te . 
Th e qu ·stion was: Hesoln!d, th t-t t 
B i marck d id more fo r G e rrn t-t ny tht-tn 
\\.illiam th e 'i l ~..: n t ditl fo r H ol lt-trHI. 
~I r. Tlwill.; e n o f th e "Deu L ch · \' e r -
. 
ein' wh o a rgu 'd th e nffir:nati,·e side 
of the q 11estion n ·c<: i ved the <.kcision 
of the judges. 
\'. ~r. (.". ,\. 
On l\I a r. 30, R ev. J. \'and •r En·e 
a dd r ssed th e Y. l\J. C. A. on t h · 
" p c ia! H e rme n e utics of th · Apoco-
1 ypsc." The ~en t Ieman s p o ke with 
hi usual vigo r and the a<ltl rcss \\ as 
e njoyed by all. 
The opening w eek o f the term Dr. 
lark, the Field c'y o f th e Board o f 
D omestic ~I i s ions was in town and 
the s tud nts were privil ec,. d t o h a r 
him on seve ra l occasions. H e led th e 
co llege prayer m e ti ng on Tue d :-ty 
nig ht a nd also spoke in th e chap e l o n 
Friday mornin rr. 
On Ap r il 13 th R e \'. J. ~I. Van der 
l\tJ e ul e n o f Kalam azoo addressed th e 
re"ular Y. l\1. C. A. rnee t inrr having 
fo r hi s subject "Th e Li,·cs o f J acob 
and Esau", and on the 2o th R '. 9r. 
J. Vander l\Jeu lcn,of Ebenezer,spoke 










To Robert Burns . 
Sin!.{ on, • h n u hard of co ria, 
Hush not thy gt•ntl' strain. 
.\ II tribes and tongues have heartl thee; 
T'hou hast not sun11' in vain . 
The minstrel h a rp has qui\'er c.l 
B •n t:a th thy pea ant hand, 
T ill son~ both sad anJ ch · ·rful 
h.e-ech oeJ rhro the lanJ. 
\\' hat th o thy fate was cruel, 
I n the hour of thy despair? 
It makes thy lustre b righte r, 
It adtls fresh splendor there. 
Th n sing thou bard of cotlantl. 
\\: e love thy simple lays. 
ur hearts recall with glad ness 
The memory of thy days. ... 
E. S TRIC"· 
College Jottings. 
£1HTEJ> D\' J; II . HR•M£1t,.;, '01. \Sfl :S. \. Dtl\CIID\'1 •) • 
K ~c s j c ~ ' 1 know who J i d d at ~" 
:\l ay sth nex t wee l.; . 
D on't you be th e lo n e ly m an who 
doesn't Wl',U the College colors. 
The L. L. L. ent ' rtainment was a 
marvelous tlisplay of dignity on the 
p a rt of the I ad ies. The best part of 
t he • ·party" was the absence of the 
L . L. L. from th e programme. Dr. 
K o ll •n 's short anu pithy sayinas aud-
~tl much to the pleasure of the ev n-
in~. 
The e nio rs have been decorating 
th e campus with graduated bean-poles 
in pleasant localiti ... s. H'1wcver, they 
( th e trees) prom ise well for the fu-
tu re. 
The famous paradox: ''K eep off 
t h' grass, antl sometime we m ay get 
a little." 
The next on the programme is a 
new diamond and good tennis courts. 
. \ ftcr witn ssing the phenome nal 
one hand ca tches o f yo un g Schaafs-
ma. •I e te" h as decided to play with 
the "city kids" this season. 
Hoffman wears his enuagement r ing 
on hi s fifth finger-funny ! 
Don't show your love letters to th e 
local ed itors. 
• \ runhh•n fa ir, " lth ~o.roltlt>n hnlr, 
And r •ntur••"' run In C'IIL .. "'Ic m n ld,;, 
A11 cl A'llrml'tll" tlrlltll'd In yrucefnl Colcl,., 
.\del rl',.,.,.•cl n r·h·ul •t: 
• 0 brof)k! Wnkl• up, pm "I<'<'PY bead! 
J)ntt't try t c) 1110. nne I II • In bNI! 
You l.un·••n't gof tbcre ) 't.•t!'' 
.\ r lpplltur "'tu ll<' n't.•r .. prl•ad the wlalll'. 
That -<lliOt>lh nml cnhu ('Xpan"e of !uce • 
A n•l nt"v('r t rnubll• h•ft n trnct.•, 
Dultlm"" hi' macle rPply: -
· 'A .;:print. l~i'p<, .. l' you w.tnl of w~, 
But -.nrl• Ill)' J.; •ur will A. T B. 
\'{'f' , will h • llll I dlt-!'' 
ome of the classes are puttina in 
the ir time between recitations practic-
ing the yells. '•Gute Speerit ... 
.\t the election of the base-ball as-
sociation :\I. D e n H e rder was e lected 
manacYer. The moneys go to "Chap-
pie" van Dam and l\Iellie takes care 
of the "stuiT", namely, he is mascot. 
Legte rs and Van der ~lculen have 
a collectio n o£ pictures which will be 
vlacetl on exhibition. T he whole 
collection will be shown except those 
last o nes they took~ 
''Its pat, as the Irishman says."-
Nykerk. • 
• ' D o n ' t you monkey with the new 
. " I ptano .. . 
The S , niors insist that although 
they tlo leave, they are not dead a s 
the Sophomores tried to make out. . 
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" \Vinnie"'; '·Edmund Uurke was a 
cotchma n , th a t is, h e w as a n Eng-
lis hman , e r- 1 think m ay be a little 
of bo th,- ' ' Pro f. • '.\ nd th e rn ixtu re 
mad<'" an Irish man, I s 11ppose ?" 
"Ditto"; '·1 d o n't s·· tn11ch se nse 
in that dialect poe try." 1 ro f. "Yo u 
h ave my sincere sympathy."( ?) 
Profes. o rs Dimn ' nt nnd Nykc rk 
h ave signed agn·em cn ts fo r a two mil e 
bicycle race. Pro f. Dimn e nt m ay b " 
see n train in g o n [ iv ·r and 15th t. 
The days o f ~ pring are here at last 
and everybody shou ld com out on 
th e campus. uppo rt th e tea m an d 
strengthen it f >r n e xt yc·ar. 
For th e s tud e nt th e atu r lay E ,·e-
nin g P ost ' is a paper o f peculiar inter-
es t. Its s to ri ~s are ju s t th e thin g to 
read durin a spare moments. N o t on-
ly do they afford great pleasure but 
profit as w ll ,on account o f th e ir easy 
tl owin"' s tyle. The edi to rials anti the 
n o t1ces o n Public O ccurre nce a re 
heautifully addp te d to g i,·e o n e a ve ry 
good insight in to the histo ry· making 
events of th e day. e nd for a sam pie 
copy to the Curtis Pub. Co., Phila., Pa. 
Pr •p a ratio ns fo r th e contest at ~ ao. 
1n a teadily on. The boy a re d o ing 
their best to set:: the thin g thro ugh 
and those not on commi ttees ouah t 0 
to suppo rt the diffetent chai rm e n. If 
every one b e ars his s h a re o f the ex -
pense the committees will s,ee that th e 
proper thint{s are done . 
l\Iacbe th and Physics at the sam e 
tim e are not ve ry g ood fo r th e "A''s. 
This is how th e y quote: "Cast Phys ics 
to the dogs. " 
The old piano was awarded to the 
L . L . L. in apprec iation of th e ir e n -
t e rpris ing s p1nt, and th e ir dig nity. 
They found willincr h e lpe rs tn remov-
ing it to its new q uarte rs. 
T. D t: \\"itt :\lillt·r's hnrn o ro 11 s I ·c-
talrt• clo~es tlw cour:.L· fo r th i ~ y •,tr. 
Thro11gho11t th e s aso n a ttendan ' C' ~ 
ht~ve bee n gnod, and tt lth ut J~h th t: r · 
we re 0 11 e o r two d isa ppo i ntrnc n ts, ,,. • 
tr11 t that th e fi na nciaJ ptt rt w a ~ S II C -
ct.a- fnl. One thi ng might he com -
men t •d upo n. \\'he n th · to\\'n ' peo-
ple a rL' asked to s h a rc in th e cou rs •, a 
good many wan r th "" pri,·il ·gc o f p ay-
ing a good pric' and o htainin t good 
•a ts. Then, th e place for re~c rving­
sea ts i no t th e pl ace fo r co llege nt . h-
cs: l>ut fo r an on.lerly line -up t O~t'cnre 
tick •ts. 
Tlwrt• wa~ n r ••n ng tunn ruuuc•d ~a:rnd, 
111 lal ~ furrn llkP a IIYIIII'h or 11 dryad. 
B ut 11111• dny lu• ~ol rly 
.\ 1111 h1• k llllt'kPcl IIIII hi .. I'Yt', 
Aaul nnw Itt• lnvk:- •tW/IIlllJlln•cl 
The c lass o f " Ol ", n o ted fo r th l.·ir 
darin « in a tte m pti ng in nova t1 o ns, and 
fo r succ .. ssfully ca rrying th e m o ut, 
han~ d ~c i<..l e:d to publis h a colle•re an-
nu a l in their Junior yea r. Edito rs 
a nd comm ittees have b een appointl!d 
u n c.l e r t he head o f J . G . \Vi n t e r , a 1.1 t1 
if a ll thi ngs wo rk well will prod uce 
something of inte res t to alumni and 
stuJe n t s. 
Pro f. Nyke rk is mak;na a sp~c ia l 
s tutly at present of po •try take n direct 
from nature· 
•· JJ p who wou ld climb t n fair rl'nu wn 
~1:\y lm V1• n u w trunl.l lt• ~('ttlng u uwu." 
How g reat is the fo rce o f xam pie! 
The applica nt for the new c ia s in 
tab le manne rs •r raceful ly passes hi s 
hymn book to a youn g lady, and th e n 
proceeds to put his foo t in it with th e 
lady organist, howe ve r Fritz has been 
ins pire d to a fli g ht o f genius and h e lps 
him ou t. Etiqu e tte se ms ra th e r 
ca'tnplica ted . 
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DIFFERENT CIRCUMST.ANCES ?"~~~~-/rl~~~~~:e ~~C::;.~;r~;: 
p n hlk rwt·a~llln . Our (l"l"ll llnr cnnm•cllnn:< h t\'t' [J ··wid •,1 u~ w1th ,op •chi I f tCll ltlt><~ f (lr nccommndntlnA' tbo"e who 
tlnll th •ru~t·lw·~ In "'" ·It rlrclltU"'Ittnc~:<. • trlc tly con ltl .. ntfotl . ntiRfllcllou gunmntcl'd. Succl'i"'fully w o rking 
•·l ... t•wh•·rt-. F n r full ptrtlc ular:4 auldr~i':< LOCK BOX 1 9 50, H olla"d, M lch. 
From best authorities we lea rn th a t 
th lad ies ha\'e appointe d ~liss \'isher 
a~ thei r yell -mist ress. 
Prof. Boers finds fa ult with the 
kingJoms o£ the Goths in regard to 
th e ir unwritten la\\·s. But this was 
in the case o f a barbarous nation . 
The position of coll ecre carpenter 
will s hortly be vacan t , the prese nt in-
cumbent ha,·ing been called to th e 
sem1nary. 
"\Vives and other d isadvantages. " 
Oh . "Hanky." 
There are vague re ports floa tin g 
around the campus of more m o rtar-
boards. 
The college team have electe d Rob 
D e Prec captain . 
Tha t hea ut1ful picture of blooming 
German life has left the campus and 
a host of fond adm ire rs are b e wailing 
th e departure o f Mr. Koe ts. 
Poor Old "Leg." 
( p ecial to A~cH~OR ~] 
While Prof. Dimnen t was reading 
Greek, one of the Juniors fainted ! 
Particulars in next issue. 
second ''Prickers' ' has appeared 
as one of the candidates for the base-
ball te:.t m. His name is Stegenga of 
' the "J)." 
Who knows anything 
Kallen 's burglar? 
"On my honor as a gentleman."( ?) 
"0h ! I'm good now." 
The Blue and Orange have blos-
somed out on the heads of the enthu-
siasts, and e verybody says it's better 
than g reen. 
H eard around the new platform: 
~1.-"Yes, I keeps him for his board 
' til I learns him de trade. ' ' 
T e K. ·- 'Yah ! you do. I got to 
te ach him everything we do." 
Onlooke r.-"Who's a liar?" 
The day that Pop VerWop sails, the 
college flag will be raised at half-
mast. Committee ple ase take nottce. 
STU DENT'S DIRECTORY. 
CE NTRAL D R UG . TORE. DruJ.'tl ChemJcals. P e r fnrnt->', Toilet Artlcle,.1 etc. 11. Kr mena, M. D . , 
Proprfl'tor. 
ILtOilA~ H •• Dnot~ nnd Sbo !\Jakt>r and Ri'pnlre r. C heap. Good work guurnnt ('d. Flnlt Ward. 
D E GRO~DWET. 1\Ins. L. ~l ut.OI':ll, Proprletr~. A Holland Wl't'kly. C'lrcnlntlon 1;.600. A fin.'t-cltt,ss 
ndvertl!lln~ m e cllum throuj.Chont lbt' 0. S. uutl the N E.'tb-
e rlund.J. Holland and En g il b Book Prlntlng t\ t~pecllllty. 
NOTICES. 
c:: •• ll'"" .. 'ptlon, prnotage pr('pald, ~1.00 n year. Subscrlp-
~gln nt uny Unw. nnd nro pnyable Ln a d -
ogle cnpl{'fl, t en e nts. 
wiU be •nt to ubscrl~r~ unUl nrrelll'-
and ~contlnunnco M..'fJ.IIel:'tNI. U tbls 
pn~ Ia marked, your subscrlptJo n Is 
., 
~~~a~~ .. ~.. l ... •r who !nU!'I to rE.'cl'lvt> the pnper at the 
cnnfl•r a f avor by Info rming the sub-
~:=!!!!''}~ lmml'dlawly. AthlreF all cmnmnnl-
~ NCBOR, llOJil' ColleJ{e, llollnnd, lJicb• 
o f .tbe autbor mru-'t acco mpany aU commun-
_ ,.rt.lt>rlr>P rat a apply to .Adve rtis ing ~Janager . 
.... 'l 
CilFT BOOKS n. Kiekintveld SODA 
FOR ... 
COl\IMENCEl\IENT Books antl Statloncru. .... FOUNTAIN 
, 
UNION TEACHERS' AGENCIES of AMERICA. Rev. L . D . Bass, D. 0 Manager. 
Pltt~bur~. Pa .. T o ron t o. Can . . ~ew Orlt.-an:-'. L a. ~ew Y ork. ":'\ . Y .. \\'a,lliiiLrlOII, 
D.C. =-'an Franci -.l'<J Cal . Chica ~o. 111., ,·t L nui:-'. )J u., 1> •nver. Col. 
Ther are tllnu:-'aorl"' nf p11sit i o n~ tc1 b ·tilled . \\' had over 8.000 va can<·i ·~ dur-
in$! the pa~t :~ea:-<1n. l'nqualit1ed racilitie:- for placiug t eat iH·r!" it~ .,er·y n:trt (tr the 
'T. S. and Can<1cla. M ore vacan ·i t · than teacher:'. Addre:-s all apvlicalitlll · t o 
" ,. .\ :-111~ •ro~ I>. C. 
A FCLL LIKE OF 
"Eastman KoOaks'· 
Fi11ns, Places, etc. 
J. A. Van der Veen. 
A PBRBECT FOOT 
Is hard to find. but a Pt~fi·rt 
Fit is assured to al l patro ns 
of the f'i•·~t \\'ard Shur Ntnn·. 
J E. BENJAMIN. Prop. 
• rwclnl dt,.cmtlll to :<tud••nt-. 
E. J. O"LEARY, 
PHOTOGRAPHER. 
A nd dealer in Cameras. Kodal,~, ,\m-
ateur Supplie , Etc. 
13 E. Eighth St. , HOLL.\ KD. 
SLUYTER Agen,cy 
H A TT BAXTER STEAM 
FURNISH LAUNDRY. 
L A0 TwEST STYLES. PRI C ES. 
21 E . Elgllth t. Cltl ... t•n .. Phmw 11:! 
HOLLAND AND CHICAGO LINE. 
Ope ning of Navigation for the Season of I 899. 
The Elegant and Fast Steamer • •SOO CITY" 
\\:ILL LE,n :E HOLL.\:00.'1) l'Tery Sunday. Tuet'dny nnd Tburr:doy ut. .. . .. . .. . • . .. . . . ... .. . . .. .. .. .. 8 p m 
"ILL LEA \ .E C lllC AGO l'\'t>tY ~I unday. Wt:dnh'Uuy ond Frtrluy at... . . .. . .... . . ..... ... ..... .. .. . _ 7 o: m: 
Fare between Holland and Ch 1caa-o $2 .25 Round trip $3.50. tHrrlb Ju rludr·d. t 
CHIC.~OO OFFICE .jND DOCB 1\·o. 1 ST.JTE STRI:ET. . 









- .. ' 
Manu Youno reoo1e Tlte Arcade 
Are handicapp d fro m the s tart, who 
n11gh t ha VL' bet-n a po\\ er in the world 
had it not bt:en fo r d~fective \'ision. 
J t is vrobahly easily remedied 
E:\A;\li~ ATIO~ FJ{f-:1-.:. 
' A ' l IS FACT l 0~ G lJARA ~TF. f-:1). 
''. 
R. Ste\'etl ()11. 
GRAD 'ATE OP ll CIA~. 
0111<"•' on~r •• A. ~tr •\'f'n,:nn '" JI'Wf•lry ~tnre . 
No. 24- E . Eighth stre •t . 
Hon. rhillO T. Van ZJI6, D6an. 
Nin tee n L ec turers and I 1strw:tors. 
Diploma admi ts to the J.:Sar. r-\ xt 
s '· io n commences Sept. 1 ' th , 1 ,99· 
J.'or announcement addre s 
1\L\LCOLl\I McGREGOR, S Jc'y 
•fiG llntu•• Uunk Bltl~ , DJ-:THOTT, lll ' U . 




ftrms & warnoGk. 
16 W. EIGHTH ST. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
~- A. G. SP ALDII\T': C.. HROS. \ 
NEW YORK. •" X CHICAGO. ti:iJ ~ -
'l lllkutl Outtlllt'rl' of the I adJnu 
('olllf't:f'"· Sl'lttHII8 111111 Athle tic 
•Ciuh~ .. r tlw Country. 
ATHT~ETIC GOOI~S 
YOU DON'T NEED EXPERIENCE 
To buy Clothing here. It is our inten-
tion to be as liberal as possible with 
our customers and we feel that you 
will be satisfied. :.: ;-(, ~ :-.. ~ X 
~mY'"'Lol~l~e1.· & Rt1tgers Co. 
~Jt.>ntlnn thh• Adv. 
r~---·~---~ 
'·Vive Cctt11e1·~•s'' 
l~o the BBS'C' 
''-"Orl~. 
.• $5.00 and up •• 
JOHN NIBS. 
1...~---·~,...S 
First Stclte Ba.nk. 
Wt T H SA V I ~GS DEPA RT)I E~T. 
Capital $50 000 00 
Cor. ~th St. and C e ntral Ave. 
I. CA PPON, Presiden t. 
G. vV. M O K:'\IA, C ashier . 
THE BEST PLACE 
In the City for a good s h ave or up -to-
date H a ir-Cut is a t 
206 RIVER ST. 
GUS KRAUSE, Prop. 
A.J.NYKERK 
Will be after that trunk in time, 
boys! Call him up by 
Ottawa Phone No. 136. · 
110 E. lJTH STR F.ET. 
H. Van Tongeren, 
CIGARS, TOBACCO, CANDY and 
F ISHING TACKLE. 
I 2 E . EI G H TH . TKEI':T. ---~ 
If you want neat, smoo th work 
dolle ca 11 on 
Arthur Batltn~artel 
-?iBARBERf~ 
No. 232 Rive r Street. 






T il E REST G KOCE RS SELl. THE E BRANUS 
Walsh-De Roo Milling Co. 
CAn ERAS! 
We have just added to o ur line the 
PEEK-A-BOO CAMERA 
which is considered o n e o f the very 
best. W e have these in + differe nt 
sizes. If you are thinking of getting 
one, be su re and call on us b e fo re 
buying e lsewhe e. Our +X5 goes a t 
Ss .oo. We also keep on hand the 
supplies at prices as low as possible. 
Hollaad City Portrait Co. and Bazaar, 






' f , 
... "' 
. ,.. 
G. 1\. St6V6D~OD 
Th6 Holland JBW616r 
<'anics th' largc~t. nnci . · . · 
· · . · h •::~t, assortmC'nt of 
W C\tcf'\es, C loc ks, 
S ilverVJC\re. 
S~ecf~cles, E: tc • 
..--- ------IN TliE C lTY. 
HOLLAND. 
MUJ.,DER BROS. 








Bt~ol &-> Kramer .RuiltlinJ:, 
CHASE PHo:-.:E N o. s o. 
Br.r.r. PHONE No. 6 . 
No Weii=Dressed 
Person 
C:1n affo rd to pass hy o ur sto re this 
season withou t lookin~ in. _,\t a smal l 
ex pense they can add to th ir good 
a ppca nu1ce. 
) J. ELFERDINK, JR-





cicntific Lines, Grace Beauty, 
treng th , Improvements - we'll ex-
plain if you'll come in. 
HAR D\VARE. · 
H. Wykhuy.sen 
The Practical Watchmaker 
H as a full line of. . . . 
Gold and 
Silver W'atches. 
Clocks and Jewelry. 
AT BOTT0~1 PRICES. 
Hope College, H()LLANO~ MICHIGAN . 
DEPARTMENTS : 
( I I \ . \ \ I :\ I . \ I ~ s ( . I I ( ) ( ) I . { ( ) I . I . I ·: ( I I . \ I I . . '\ I ) I' I I I ·: ( l I . ( l ( ~ I ( .. \ I .. 
St tdi t-:S in Grammar S choo l and all ege : 
. \ lll'i••ttl : tll d \l nch·rll l.:ll t!..:llill!t' ' :111d LtJ• •I':llt tt •· ... ; L l•l!li' . l:ltt · l••ri•· :tllrf 1-: ltll'llllttlt. 
~l :tlllt•JII : II i•·,: l' ll\,if' ... iiiHI \ ... (lttltitltl\: l ' lrt ltii ... JI'\ illlcl (;, .,,It •!.:\: Tltt ' l tllol••!..!'ll':tl 
"''' it•ttt' f• ... : l 'ltil·• ... •·t·, ,,,: -... ;wn·c l l .llt 'l':tllll·t ·: c ;, .,,:... l. t[dl\. lf l ... lttl'\ c · j,jf lott \t•J'Itltto'lll :tttd 
}'t •d:tl!~tl!.\: Jl r; l\\ 111 1..! .IIHI \J II,II' 
COURSES: 
( l<l~~i< ell. l>l\il ·.:"'' pl\i( Ul. ~< k~ l\lili< Ul\<1: I I'll\< II. 
Theological Depn.rtment: 
T ltt• \\"t ·'ll 'l'll Tltt •od t t!..!it'itl !'--t •ltl llliiJ'\ ll:t .I C'C olll't' ttl -.tlld\ il' fttll illld Jtl'ill'lii':J I 
; I' j I ... :- j .._J 1 · I' 'I ' ll ti I I; I I j t '._ j II I Itt' \\ I ' ... l 
Corps of Experienced I nstructot s. 
Locat ion: 
Cl lllllo ' ( ' lllt':t l!ll .\: ,,, . .... , \l lt'lli!.!i lll r:ll l \\ il\ , lf ,ll ""' ' ' ' 11'1 •11 1 ( ' ltll' : l!.!ll , ~.-. ltt rl f• ... 
fn !Itt 1; r:t 11•l I : :lf•ltJ... · 
Ex l)""nSE>S M o d ra lt>. 1 .. , r .. . tlw r lll f••nu. l ll"" .. ,. ( 'II ''"I.:II • 'IIJ' I ·I ~ , .. 
B. St6k6t66. 




\\ '1' 011111 tn o...t ·ll tlll' I :, ..... t ( .o, .J .... 111 all 
L nu ..... .tt a r. a-..c•n.ddt • 111• Itt 
Ei g hth ar.d River Stree ts. 
111\C)I : (, 
1' )\()f.' (' 
1- I'< > I . I . 1·. ~ . I. L I l . I 't e- ._ 
i I ( ) I .... I ; l . I\ ( I • :---. I \ ' . 
l Wm. Van der Veere 
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